
Ready to schedule? Contact the
Community REC Center

2501 Pierce Ave.
Marinette, WI 54143

715.732.2006

Parties are available during Open REC times in
the Turf Center, Activity Hall, and Ice Arena!

Birthday Parties at
the REC

One area cost*:
1-10 children: $110

 11-20 children: $140
(additional children $3/child)

 
All Access cost*:

1-10 children: $140
 11-20 children: $170

(additional children $6/child)
 

*See back for details.
 

- The party room will not be
available until 15 minutes before
the scheduled time and must be
vacated at the scheduled time.

(Party guests may utilize the area
chosen during any Open REC

times on the day of the party.) 
 



*All parties include:
- Two (2) hours in a meeting room 

(Ice birthdays in Party Room A or B, all others: 1-10
children in meeting rooms 121, 122, 123, or 124, 11-

20 children in the Community Room)
- Napkins, plates, and tablecloths

- Party attendant to set up & clean up the party room
- Equipment for the area (skate rentals, balls, etc.)

- Wristbands for access to one activity area 
(Turf Center, Activity Hall, or Ice Arena) for the

designated amount of children during open REC
times on the day of the party

 
Don't want to pick just one area? 
Have an All Access Birthday Party:

Includes access to all three activity areas with open
REC times the day of the party.

Birthday parties include a two (2) hour party room rental and
non-exclusive use of the area chosen. Outside food is allowed in
the party room.  Payment in full is due at the time of reservation,

at least two weeks before the party date (late fee applies to
parties booked within two weeks of party date.) Party rooms will

not be available until 15 minutes before the scheduled party time
and the area must be vacated on time. 

Birthday Parties at the REC

For additional information, please contact the
Marinette Recreation Department at

715.732.2006.


